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Sen' tor oel:. of New ork. en

tertained a number of people at the
Arlington one i.i;/ht ia.-t w»*»-k b\ ex-

I'!?tii*iii<_r Lih i<l'*!is of tin* poii-
c\ ti:** -*i Jy should \ ur-

-ii#- in lli<- p i <'-?*!) t of cot-

i ii«- S'-ijiitor «-avs

anything on such occa-ions that
is r.ot worthy <<f lecord, for he
11 a oracle in ti.e Republi-
can ranks. He sai<l in ellect. "All
vs»; have to do this s-ession fix
the hUf»*ar in» n. the sugar-producers
of the South, and them a boun-
ty. Take the custom tax off of su-

f'ar and L'lve us a fair chance for
O '

competition, but at tlje same time

protect our home industiies. Then
our liands will be clean and we wiTT

have no complications. We can join
issues between the Senate and the
blouse ut once, taking uj) the gaunt-
let tin* Presid< nt thittw down in his .
message. And then we will win. j
The message serves the purpose of j
drawing the party lines in the most >
definite manner. It satisfies both par- ;
ties, except the Protection wing of
the Democracy. I am in favor of ,
making war on these lino from thin
time forward and believe the Repub-
licans will come out victorious."
Last week, wat the request of the

President, it in said, Mr. Randall
called at the White House The
subject of conversation was the tar-
ill" and the influence the proposed
abolition of the internal revenue

system would have on it After the.
interview Mr. Randall said to a dis-
tinguished Southern Kepresentative:
"A tarifl bill will be introduced in

the House that will not affect the
industrial interest or disturb the
business of the counti v. It will pass
the house, and if it fails to become
a law the responsibility will be with
the Republican Senate. It will pro-
vide for the repeal of the tobacco
and fruit brandy tax. A bill, too,

very much like the Hend' i son bill of
the Forty Ninth Congress will pass

the House. There is a misapprehen-
sion as to the President's position 011

the internal revenue question, and
he may deem it necessary, to send a

supplemental message to Congress 011

the subject. He does not oppose the
1 epoal of thetobacco and brandy tax ;

and futhermore. he believes that the
internal revenue laws are oppressive
as enforced under existing legisla-
tion."

Representative Brown, of Indiana,

who was a member of the W avs and
Means Committee hut Congress and

will again be assigne d to that Com-

mittee, is preparing a tariff bill
which he proposes to submit to his
colleagues, or the Republican side

of the House for their approval, as

a substitute for anv tariff bill the

Democrats ma\ bring in. He thinks
that there is a cbanc* of the Demo-
crats bringing into tin- House a tar-

* iff bill of such character that the

Republicans could not aftord to vote

a.»;ain>t it. and then whatever credit
accrued from the measure would go
t.i the d< modal- lit- propo:-cs
that the lej übln aiis shall have a bill

of th« ir own. and tlnn if the Pem-
«. crats adopt one ot the same sort

the Rep'ib iic.ms can cia'.iu that tin y

tilt lnadi- l ilt sii__ >li< ?n . He has
IU t 1. -> 1... It.. i\ vet. but lit
expects t-> I- ui.j'a 11 it in time to -ul>
n.it it t< ? lis ] art} f: :-.-n t:: 1 .t
to the Wi* ai.d Mciii.s C ommit
tec befoi e tut havt time to i<-

p(>rt a bill In charaet<r it ui. nol

diffei widely fr> :.i wh..: liable t

be takt n l>v the 1 Kun :tt s a> ao : i

promise. It wil. }? l « ; -e the l* j< a
of the tobacco tax. ai 1 of tiie entir«

cii.it von sugar, s.a.t, ami lumber. J
VM.I reduce tin 1 duty on some grade
of wool, or probabh j> n-eilecoar *.

« rrades of wool on tit- free list Ii 1r
aim will be to take the ta\ . li artic
los entering ii.t >every day con-uur
tion. a> far as po>sib!e. without dis
turlung "needed protection.

It appears that the' Democratic Sen
ators, in their caucuses at the begin-
ning of the session, gave some con-
-id'-ration to tli** question on tariff (

u'i >ri There d'.sou s oils were :

to 0.,0 < fifect that legislation for the
i*f*'Suction of ta\ea is neces-ary at

this session. find that it is incumbent
upon the Democratic majority in the
Hou*e tc> pa~> Mich legislation. As
the re-ponsibilit v rest - upon the

who!'* part v. the Democratic Senators

that thev have the right to coun-

sel. though it is the duty of the
Hon-"' to originate sueh legislation.

Th* caucus appointed a couimittee
to confer with the Democrats of the.
House, or such committee a-> thev,

*

;

mav appoint, in regard to tariff leg-

islation. Senator Keuna was made j
chairman of the Conference Comm-

ittee, and as lie is cautious and con-

servative in regard to the tariff it
would seem to imply that the Dem-

-1 ocratic Senators look to compromise
| measures on this important subject.

WU HARPEH & FRANK RICE.

>iortli Carolina's Dead.

During the year 1887, North Car-
olina was bereaved of many valua-

' ble sons -some of them of State re-

putation, and a few of distinguiah-
led abilities. We note the following ;
Rev. Calvin H. \\ iley, D. D., Rev.
J. F. M oore, Dr. Joseph Hollings-

: worth. Judge Thomas S Ashe, Rev.
\V. A. McDonald, Dr. D. G. W.

I Ward, Dr. W. R. Smith, Rev. Thos.

A. Stone. Dr. James A. Mcßae,
Travis E. Hooker, "Edwin E. Burruss,

Dr. W. Ff. Pool, Edmund S. Bur-
well. John Wood house. M. P. Leak

l Judge D. H. Starbuck, William L
Smith, Major Peter M. Hale, Maj

i James T. Littlejohn, Dr. Samuel I-
Love, John C., Washington, Ex-Lieu
tenant Govenor James H. Robison
John W. Cunninham, Col. Edwarc
Graham Haywood v Dr James P. Bry

: an, Nathan A. Stedraan, V. Q. John-
son, Henry T. Jordan, Rev. L. S
Burkhead, D. D., Dr. Giles Christian
Colonel. Matt. Love, and Dr. Jame?
F. Long.? Wilmington Star.
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W lial Am I To l)o?

Ihe symptoms of Biliousness are
unhappily but too well known. The}

differ in different individuals tc

siiini' extent. A Bilious man is sel
doin a break last eater, 100 fre
quent Iv.a ii< has an excellent ap

petit ? for .i ,
n.l > but none for sol

ids <>t a m<>! ni: His tongue wil

hardlv bear inspection at any time
if it is not white and furred, it i:

rough, iit all events.

The digestive system is wholb

out of order and Diarrhoea or Con

stipation may be a symptom or tin
two may alternate. There are oftei
Hemorrhoids or even loss of blood
There may be giddiness and oftei
headache and acidity or tlatulene

1 and tenderness in the pit of th
stomach. To correct all this if no

effect a cure try (irenis Amjm
/?'loir, r, it cost but a trille and thoi

sands attest its efficacy.

lood's Household Calendar fc
is a very handsome ornamei

for a room, while for convenient ai

ran< r ement of condensed informatio
©

it is unsurpassed. From the prett

girl's head, lithographed in color
nicely cut out. to the last slip of tl

1 ad. it i- thoroughly artistic. Kai
< : our readers should have one <

these calendars. Send six cent- f<

one to ( . I. Hood A. Io . Lowe

Ma--

Si.ei iff Murrill. of Onslow, was

th< city yesterday. He enjoys t

iistim-ti -:i of i.aviug been sheriff

that c» mty for twentv -even yeai

?Wilmington Star.
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Miuf'ortl Hardware ( o
Hickory* \. I

BuC'i ncse <X professional.

| A Charlotte lady was heard to re

i mark a tew days ago that Mrs. (irit-r's

( Hair Restorer was the l>»->t preparation
! or the hair sieha I ever used. This is

i hut the opinion of hundreds of others

who have used it. For >ul»* at O. M.
lloyster's and Abernethy a Williams.

II C. HAMILTON. I)
11. REAL ESTATE BROKEJI

Will buy nnH aall town lota *nd lan'l t<» order

HICKORY, -
- ? NORTH CAROLINA.

CLINTON A. CILLEY,
Attornoy-nt-IjAW,

LENOIR, North Carolina

)?©? (

I WILL I!F. IN HICKORY <>N FRIDAY AND
Saturday of part wwt, to attend tc> any litw

businpsn that may be entrusted t«> ine 1 may be
found at F. li. Alexander'a atore. no 46

AV. C. ERVIIS,

i
Lionoir, 3NJ. C.

» ?

, Practices in Caldwell and ( atawba coua-
' and i» the Federal Court at

. I

1 THE BELMONT HOTEL,
HICKORY, X. C-

Located on the Public Square..V) >tr|>«
from tlio R. it. Depot. 11 as been thoroughly

i ?verhauled arid put in order.
Tl e patronage of the public i* solicited.

FIEIJ > HKOS..
, Jan*.not :ly. PKOPKIKTOR*

F. L. CLINE.
A 1 TV &COUNSELLOR AT LAW

!
HICKORY, X. (.'.

Will practice in Catawba, Lincoln, Burlse
Caldwell and surrounding counties. Also

1 in Hit Supreme Uourt and the Federal
. ('ourt at Statesvillr.

Strict attention given to the collection of
s claims in any part of th« Stat®,and returns

promptly made.

f

C. D. MORGAN,

i Painter and Decorater.
!; )

o(?^

I Paper Hmjisj is all its Varieties.
I FINE ASSORTMKM O.N HAND.
tl

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

I e« v» < 'rders at Royater a I>n;g St<>r*.

HICKORY, - NO lITIi CAROLINA
September '.D, l*v 7.

II ,

MEDICAL NOTICE.
v

Ha ring sraocifltfdouro '.* ?? In ? b# ; rac-

8, tir« ofrntdtciof, we take p'».utar« in ofcring our

rr \u25a0?- to friend* and ' !.*

ie

0 r PiJblic Qe^f\ALuy.
1r

,v ~, . , ? < i- . ?
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in
DR. J. T. JOHNSON

I lirkor.v, > C .

Having graduated in i: ?1; -i- ?» t» \u25a0 re \u25a0 V
war, and having spent at it three month»

iy in

( OM.IM A HO*LMTAI>

attei I !»?? Jet ires, A s now prepared to

» * trral d «£a*e« - j-oa t R e iuil>r**ed uieia

DISEASES I'EtTLIAU TO WO
MEN AND CHILDKEN A fcl B

CIALTY.
pn.ts ctrii> PAl>\

| a <»?>)\u25a0.J *t.2?. lbfT - *\u25a0

HKKORTjPRODI'Cr. MARKET.
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GROCERIES.
- Rio n«»

-Whit. ,-'.l,?

I'urlMpt l
| * li.'- r?«ir iMjlit.-d

-luw 6 l 4U)T
! h»»r?emlo"'k

Fpp,-. 3TTO4?
Molvrti>.<?NVw i (rlt-atu /

I'orto Rico I«to2l
Sorghum iaioJy

Lard » l-jtolo

I I'ri' ?-» t to flui '.u liiou.

RACKET!
RACKET!!

HACKET!!!
A Mercantile Earthquake Las

placed the undersigned on record as i
the twenty-eighth "Racket Man" in '
North Carolina. If selling Shoes, !
hats, dry goods, notions, tin-ware,

crockery. Glass-ware, and, in fact, j
everything usually kept in a store of :

general merchandise,at prices, twen-

ty-five per cent below their true val-

ue, make a " Racket Store," ther« the j
great "racket" of all "rackets is to J
be found at the "red flag sign" 111 ;

Hickory.J
. i

Wrecked on the infernal "sand
bar" of"ciedit" which means little
less than "highway robbery," either
for the customer or the merchant
that well selected *tock of goods,
heretofore offered in a regular wav,

'

; is offered to the seekers of genuine
sledgehammer bargains, at such

prices as will astonish any one who
can appreciate real solid rallies for
little money.

Everybody is invited to come and

purchase some bargains, those who

come first will find the largest stock
to select from.

F. R ALEXANDER, AOENT.
Hickorv, Jan. 2, 18">8.

NOTICE.

IF Yur want to buv a (food lit tie o«"-borse
farm, aboat for'r mostly timbered, in-

cluding one of the t.»»? t little shoals in 'atawba
county, rtil! quickly on S c Itroun. seven mil«n
en mi of i atawba St at ion. anil lit- will sell it to you

i heap ami on easy tern- S ? I'RoWN.
Catawba. *< ('.!»? l s,< 7 ?to no

Notice «»f StocUliolders Jleetiiiic

Notice i- hereby >riT»n that the annual mwt-

injf of th* Cat iwl.a Toll Uridire Company will t>«<
be|<l in llickt/ry on the 3rd Saturday in .lanuary

]s Vv?viz on tae 'jist day of the mont'.i. All
Stockholders ire requested to attend

JMI,:IRD J L. LYKRI.Y
s>i- retary

Administrator's Notice-
Havinir obtained letter* of administration on

th> estate of Robert II Lanier, deceased :.? >*i *

!. hereby fiven to all person* ind«*l»ted to -aid *+\u25a0

t ate to make p.-. m-m' of- tine to me in s ili-tri

rr. and all persons having claims against said

eetate are notified to present tbem for pay men I
wituin the time prescribed by ia». yr Una bo

1 tic* will t>" plead it. bar oft h-.r r? >\try

.1 AM US ii I. A M F.I:
January S*h. !<*?- -No I. 8t Admlnbitratoi

LADIES !

DO Vol 11 OWN KYIiM. AT H"Mi: WITH

VKKIiLE S S DV K S

The\ will<!%? . r\thing. They are
>.»1«1 »-ver\ u ii-ri-. I'ri« » l'i <N. ;i j t< -

a *<\u25a0 }' i colors. I h»'\ ha\ t* ii<>« <jual fi»r
.-.rength, brightness, liioiintm j>a< k
agv ?'r t r la-tn.-- <>f «?<.!..r. <<r Tn»n-

-t T.lintr qualiti- s. 1h« v (1« nut era-k
m»r siiiiit. I»r >al** 1»\ .I. <*. <» i i". *. ? ?
Marion, N. *

STEVENSON vV McfI'LLEN.

« .»

*

WnwliinStoii, ID. C.

;». ? \ »'« ? *

the interior department
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will oiler Special

Bargains (hiring

the

in
in all line of

goods. A special

reduction in

Clothing.
100 suits that
will he closed
out cheap,

j Blankets at $2,
$3, $4, and the
Celebrated Pat-
terson all wool
Blankets, 8-> per
pair. Jobs are
also offered in

Toboggan Caps, AU
Ladie's Jerseys, At
Misses* Jerseys, Your
Children's Own

Knit Goods, Pricei

French China
Tea Sets?only
$lO.

Decorated Ivo-
ry Chamberpots

A well select-
ed line of Gen-
eral Merchan-
<liso always in

t

stock.

'he only

place in town
that theCirahain
11 oin e M a(1 e
Shoes" and the
Douglass Shoes
can he had.


